
pumlfroito.
t &Lilo 51..ri

• Mr. Crane.—Well,widder—l' vebe en think
Mg about another companion,' and I thought
I'd ask you.

Widow.—O, Mr. Crane, excuse my com-
motion—it's so unexpected. Just hand that
are bottleecataphire off the mantletree or
the shelf; I'm rather faint; dew up a little
mite on my handkerchief and hold it to my
nose. Thera, that'll dew; I'm obleeged to
ye—now I'm rather more eoraposed; you
may proceed, Mr. Crane.

Mr. C.—Well, widder, I was going to ask
you whether—whether—

W.—Continner, Mr. Crane; I know rtr

terrible embarrassin'. I remember when

my deceased hnsbandmatle his suppositions
to me, he stammered and stuttered, and was

SO awfully flustered it did seem as if he'd
never git it out in the world, and I spas,: it's

ginerally the case, at least it has been with

alt them that's made suppositions to Inc.

you see-they are ginerally oneertain about

what sort of an answer they're agwine to

get, and it kind o'znskei 'era it4rv.ms. But

when au individewal has rea zon to !pose his

attachment reciprocated, I don't see what

need there is of his being flustrafed. though
mast say it's quite ettibarasbin' to me.

Pray continuer.
-

-

Mr. C.—Well, then, I w.wt to know if you
are willing I should Lave Melie-ey ?

W.—The dragon
Mr. C.—l paint said nothing to her about

it yet ; d thought the proper way was to ge.
your consent first. I remember when I

coerted Trypleny, we were engaged some
time before Kenipe knew anything about it,
and when she found it out she was quite put
out, became I didn't go to her first. So
when I made up my mind about Melissey,
thinks me, I'll du it right this time, and
speak to the old woman tieQt.

W.—Old woman, hey? that's a putty
some to call me; merle' perlite, tew.—
want Melissey, hey? Tribbelation, gra-
cious sakes alive—well, gice up now.
I always knowed you Wil9 a simpleton, Tim
Crane, but I must confess I didn't think you '
teas quite so big a foul—want Melissey dew
you? If that don't beat alll What an
everlasting, old calf you must be to spose
she'd look at you. Why, you're old enough
to be her father, and more taw. Melissey
aint only in her twenty-onth year. What
a reediculous ides fur a man u'your age—as
gray as a rat, tew ! I wonder what this
world is a cumin' tew; it is nstonishin'
what fools old widdewers make o' themselves.
have Melissa), 1 Melisseyl

Mr. C.—Why, widder you surprise me;
I'd no idea ofbeing treated in this way after
you'd been so polite to me, and made such
u fuss ocer me and the girls!

W.—Shet your head. Tim Crane, nun
o'yer sass to me. There's yer hat on that
are table, an here's the door—and the sooner
you put on one and march out Vother, the
better it'll be for ye. And I advise yew,
before you try to get married akin, to go
out West and see if yer wife's cold; and
arter ye're satisfied on that pint, jest put a
little lampblack en yer hair—'twould add
to your appearance ondoubtedly, -and be of
service to ye when yew want to flourish
around 'mong the gals; end when you hare
got yer hair fixed, jest splinter the spine
o'yer back—it would'nt hurt your looks a
bit—you'd be entirely unresist.iblc if you
was n leetle grain straighter.

Mr. C.—Well, I rimer.
W.—Hold your tongue, you consumed

old coot you: I tell you there', your hat,
and there's the door. Be off with .yerself,
quick meter, or I'll give you a hist with the

31r. C.—Gimmeni I
W. (rising)—Get out, I ray; I rant a

gwine to stay here and be insulted under
ray own ruff.; and so git along, and Weyer
you darken my door agin, or say a word to

it'il be the Icuss fur .you—that's
all.

'Mr. C.—Tremenjous I What a buster!
W.—Go 'bong, go 'l,.ng, you everlastin'

old gum. I won't hear another word—-
(stops her cars) I won't, I won't, I won't.

[Exit Mr. Crane.
COMPOSITION IN SCHOOLS

Ike Partington well advanced in his
class. He is in some things beyond the
teacher's art, and could, in fact, give that
functionary rome lost.ms in arts tvherein he
is perfect. Ike dislike, compo,ition, where
a theme is given out to Le written upon by
the scholar,.. and hi, credits are not very
great for his efforts in that directkm gener-
oily, but the other day he astorahed the
rams:2r and ctery one by an elaborate mod-
die on the horse. Ile was called upon to
rend it aloud to the scholars, and getting
upon the platform, he made a bow and be-
gan:

-TuE Ifonsr..—The home Is a quadruped,
with four legs, two bs_liind and two before.
Tie has a tail that groas on the hind parto: his hotly, that nature has furnished hint
with which to drb e the ties :may. Ms
hood is situate on the other end opposite h's
tail, and is used principally to fasten a bri-
dle to, to drive hint and to put it into a
bet•ket to at oats with. Horses is very
useful animals, and people couldn't getalong very well without them—especially
truekmen and omnibus drivers, who don't
scam to he half grateful enough because
they've got 'em. They are convenient ani-
mals in the country, in vacation time, and
go very fast over the country roads. when
boys stick pins iii them, a species of crueltyti.at I wouldn't encourage. Horses gener-ally are covered with red hair, though some
are white, and others are gray and black.Nobody ever saw a blue horse, which is
clasidered very strange I,y sonic eminentnaturals. The horse is quite an intelligent
animal, and can sleep standing up, which is
u very convenient gift, especially where
there is a crowd, and it is difficult to get a
chance to lay.

"There is a great variety of .horee?.—fa.
horses awl slow horses—clothes horse-,
'horse mackerel, saw horses and home
horse ehesnuts and horse radish. Tn,
clothes horse is a very quiet animal to has..
r.lund a house, and it is never known t,

though very apt to raise a row when

it gets aapsized:—The same may be said of
the horse, which will stand without tying.
Horse flies is a very vicious beast, and very
annoying in the summer when a fellow is
swimming. Horse mackerel I don't know
anything about, only that they swim in the

water, and are a species of fish. Horse
chest:tuts is prime to pelt 3fiekeys with, and
horse radish is a mighty smart horse, but

bad to have standing round where there's
I children. .

.

•The horse is found in all countries, prin-

cipally in livery stobles, where they may be
hired to run by the mile, considered by
them as can get money a great luxury, es-
pecially- in the sleighing season. In South
America they grow wild, and the Indians
catch them with nooses that they throes

over the horses' heads, which must be
thought by the horses a groat nooseanee."

Ike stepped down from the platform with

a consciusness on his face that he had loni-
a great work; and he felt a consciousness.
soon after, somewhere else, of a different
sort.

Superb Styles New Goods!

THE REST SELECTION rver made, of beau-
114i and for the peal!.

01 00:01010a.
The uoder..lgneil very reapeel leave

”111,11011 111111...1+ and the rill.
4CIIP, of Colinnbi.t, 10 la- splendid nr..orlineat al

Ilse 10201., 11110“ d oirlielen as hit Is lie now on hand
Illsr,ocL equlaave.. a variety of the hoe.: Mid 1,151,1

1.1,111.111111 r pi. 11,,, of CA.31%1711E11 ES alai V
I;s:(:st 114 Wt•ii a. every maker. and emiilsl3
CLOTH S. Ire-it Cr,,.,, lilt' importer. hone

NEVER BEEN CREAPER
Ile al-o lino on hand n Loge n—oortneciii °il-lola

Infll'l. Waring oppa ,Cl ,1,11 no CraVlito, tl.l,lke,

cliiefF, Collin., tiloveo. t..flo.et y nod riiii AI lielo.

1iti„..n.r..„.„„ non Cutter and li.leI or ;V,
meal.. 10. think., 14 .utliriciii4y well kilo. it t•
render it iiiiiirre-onry 10 .beak or it at. 111.111. 11,

' Ili- fix. lire wurreaied io gist• .110..11,111 In
~,.1.1 mutt en! nr, aid Ili- pi ire. NEC lower limit eve,'
V.ver) illi rig very Cheap for CA .11.

11, en-1..11,...,1,1other. ale rewicoird to call an.
lake II ',ark througli illy .tut :,. ul lii,. e-Itll.:I•IIIII.-lit Iv
Prolllcliet I. third sour brIoW I lie Alfnlrlean Ilini.e

11 K1LE1111.r.1i..40.
Columbia, April i. IO:,fl.

GREAT BARGAINS
232. Eft:as-122.g- Groc,clea

iIE undersigned ere now receiving and
woi hr opt-time ill vin; Ilse :text %%vet.. stl

tare al Laeutto torret. apt, 'Ally the Columbia Bank,
ii•sv end mtmriniesit u 1 (MEd. imitable for the
eaMit vototi•ltatv. 111 ;mit of

GoilDS. I-Itt It st. cloth= Cit4stivaPre.,
1. 11114 mg,th.r with n srrtt~

,ht 1, ,, t !ME... tit
Gt )11:4,0v1. tt% Sherlin,

N11,1111.. rlcking, Cl.es.k, Mimi., h...
ORI.WEICIL:, of cvvo Lltt-cripoott—:§e-it anal of

11, 11,4 riuulni...;
T0g,111., grow rat :11,-.1.131,111

I I.• re., C.111.1 • , 1.001.1ag <.:14,.cd, Drug-
got,

WALL, PAPERS,
fart evrrything kepi In wi-Iliirepilated .10te.
Cull gird i.e.. 11..01.11fia,11, u 4 •Au feel widitifted

hut none W1.11:0 til-tipposnirtl, It+ we
F.XCLVSLVI:LY FOR CASH!

mid ft, than t. rti.4l,lrti to !mil roml,lith.• • erg
F11.111t1:-. 1.111 EL HAGMAN.

Colum'-:o, April

33.ntrivr.B. & BROTEXER,
Cor.of Thirdaod Como erects, Columbia Pa.,

UFFEIL great inducements to persons witill•
loggood and cliesen Urylkols,Coueeile,

wore, d:r., etc.
(Ito .toe, i. 110Wlarg, nut] complete. ,nil our Old

friends nod eu.iesiirr,. uud the indohe generulll, can
lunge n lienunful no.orinienito -elect (torn.

We lily, in huge orldition+ of SIRING ASV
dAIER tr(nll)%3 10 our sioek. end shall he rot..

meetly leeeiv on: new *unpile., wideli we are enabled
to Sea ut greutlvTO prler 4

TO TUE LADIES.
Our Dre.k4:ontio C0.i41 in par: of Se:lce of ever)

vilooly nod thifureot qua al! kiwi.. of ull-w4.01
Dr [Sege.; 041 ~,10,4 all- wool De Lome.; A iplls.:l,•

NVoolon Plaido,C.Aelonere,,Prolt>,.Cl,4,ll.ces,
, &c,

SHAWLS!
Loaf; and Square, Blanket; Cashmere; Thihet

Sleek and Calmed Silk; together with every vuriet)
ill the market

V. HITE GOODS
In great varlet v. and al tinprecedentedly low price*.
Bleached and U.ldeached Atu.iliini; 'Bit:Ling; Cheek;

Gingham: Blue and Unbleached Drilling; Wane uud
Colored Flannel^: !tuna: eh/train

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Cloth.; Ca**imerea; Seamen* and Vexing; Ken•

tt.cl.y JCSIIIN, Velvet Cord: Conointde; Heaverteen:
0.11.; lloan•ry; Suape•tderr, Cravat*: Silk l'oeket

Handkerchief*: Gingham and Cotton do.; Shin Cot•
land Holoto.; Stocks and Toe.; all cheaper than re•
ever.

• GROCERIES, QG EENSWARE,
and every thing iu the Lu•uir+s ut such prices at
will insure sutnfaetioa. C ill at the store of

6ItUNf•:It h
Corner orllard and Union strets,ColumLur. Po

April .5, tr,56.

NEW AND CHEAP STORE.

JOT opened, at the store of the subscri-
ber, on the corner of Fifth and UII3OII sdreets. Co.

lutnbia. n supply of every article in the line of buunies,
conaioning
DRY GOODS.GROCERI F.S, QC EENSWA RE,

GLASSWARE, &C.,
of every variety and description, all of which will be
sold very low for cash.

The subscriber will keep constantly on hand a well
selected stock of goods. and he respectfully solicits a
share of public patronage.

Irreountry Produce taken at the highest market
price. GEOROLTILLE.

Co'innliin. Felten:lm «1.11F513

Wow- f3pri33. Goods
AT TILE FARMER'S STORE.
THE Farmer's Store is again repienishill

‘,lllla ch.., lot of floe, faphadial.leMIDI rervel
able good., for Spriag S Slimmer.all of ,a bleb. ili
...old CHEAP An' '1. 111,. CIiIIEAVES Thr stuck coo•
slat: of every var,ly of

DRY GOODS.
superior Mar Ir Cloth, cltileresit colors: k and
Fancy Ciacsaneresi Satinet,. 011 rolora• very c heap;

genera! aiwortitient ktleil :I.:14111111,
1111 d Velicrio, Muck Silk n.•h lu•trr. Def. rule plain
and limey, hr•.; rriiitc, 11 good "non. 11011V
iielier; Bleached a-lure. very cheap: lialdrueleed
do 4 4 NA tile, good; Tickiag, ccinglainic.Cot•

&C., Ac ,ut very low pi lee,. Call and
Lit conic:need.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!
I hove jot,' optotrti w new lot of which I

will-ell at vet, low prat, Tc.,s. Spice s.S.c .3cc., all
slllll or 11, tieioljtatoz

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
IM!!=I==JSINIM=901:02111101ME

Marl:ere]. lie“ jag and While Vi.h.
Alv cluck Ile,V 1 pace 1110old goods—l Inp ror

wol *.•11 YI VelY <mall advance. If you
want the WOllll of your .....atty. I pron.., 1013 will
get :I.m q4.1:11y Itlid VIC,'and o'oo to wetgltt and
inen%ure Ai tine l'iirtner'a C'1..31p Coil, Store

Thankful for put favor-. I coltett the coat/nuance
of pub ha patronage

Country Produce taken in exellongr• for ;rood..
lIENJ.‘ItIIN !mug.

nvrouile flitr R.—NEW GO( )I)S ,ONSTANTLY ItVA.; El V ELI
12 1,5G.

YORK, WRIGHTSVILLE AND COLUMBIA
RAIZ ItaiLD.

PASSENGER TRAINS.

.11161 Thar-11.1,. tlie 24.1.1 Mat 1"51::
MORNING TRAIN.

Luuvn York for lVtieltit.init end ci 0 A. Al
‘ :opt. 'l, tit:4 antiinnate 7 Oil A. 11

Artivr. /II at I'. 111
NOUN TRAIN.

trace York at 11 A. Al ore. the arrival of thefroth Ito lnwnrr
r.1',11 4: I'. AI. nod

IC n„bwdlr al 1 ill NI • our 11:thiroore.
log It.than..to .117 I' . tit- afritretng ,it...

eo2eru Irmo I l'ln:4tlu:plea teo contore•non.. 1111117 to 111.11,11411e.
EVENING TRAIN.

Leave York for Colmob, 1 MI the Jut:rte.:of the Trainnom llalltinuau.l4l 715 I' 11 . arrive at Coltantsia. at
15 t'. 31. In tutor In eunitret with the trainfor Lan-

etauiei anil einlelplit
Leave Col 1111:n1 for York a: S2O P. M . arrive al
York P 31
'l.l.e:e a. v p0••e02., 'rain :env., York for 11.1111-

trio, eVer) worst:lig at 4110 .1.AI , arriv,sl,2 in Bahl.
:core at hA 31
l'l,llllll 11110 milaulyet 5,111111 r 1111111 that leave.

Philadelphia.at •1 55 1'. M., arming at Colombia al
7 I' SI.

sunday troller diaeonli..urd.
U.F. URICHColembm, Mal 21.1.54. gent.

FLOUR, FLOUR, FLOUR.
_TEST rreeived a snyriar article of Floor.
Ity %welt .01 I.e v.1,111 sot nor very lower% market
price, by' the barrel shod pound, vrarmit•rat good.

Nlny
C W A W7.

Odti rrllown' 111:111 enlomlbin
Rapp's Gold Pens.

(AMAMI), sin hand. an assortmrnt ofki the... celebrated PENe In want ofac.ctod RrUelr are lartted In call anJ r2111.1111, themcahoot.. 31tne 1455 itilly FEIAX
C t!WARTZ I.aajreceived 111ratod0. or aritTointeco and i.‘crara, which will tie sold toretailers at rat lowest ralo . (eta)

P.EIOPLE'S MARBLE MUD.

SilOP in North Queen street, half square
umh Eir the ItAilruitel and :ltd door not th of

NVltate I lore Hotel. La net.iter city.
LEWIS II AI.I)Y. Marble Mneon, re•predull) in-

form,. It,, peddle dint he 11:14 into ill his yard the Mr-
gee! awl Le4.o no-oritetentof ITAL.IAN AND AM Elt•
ICA N MIA MILK ever offered to the eiticena of Lail.
eit..ter.tont Kreuter t loot tatty other establo.lement wext
of Plithatlelplon. Having made arrangement,. in the
Eat to reeiiive ma o.lc nt r. lured price.. he an.
11M1110e4 tint lie Will cell much cheaper thou any
otter estultlo.loneett an thin city or county man do Ile

prel.ared In execllle. 11l the heel ..tyle. MONU-
MENTS. T0N111.4 AND (MA VE STONES. MAN-
TELS. Dull tit AND WINIJOIA' SILLS, sTELis, &c.,

e.. of eel ry variety tutu
lactlitte. tor furni.ilting articles in the Marble

lint are ou.urpn•srd Ly tiny other eotablivlnnent ut
the coy, ia tole he ue.tsres all who may favor torn w•illt
tomr yottronuer thatLi• w•at k shall Le executed 111the
very Lem ..4)le slid no tLe most re:v.llll4l4le terms.

LE•rrEtt CUTTING m ENGLISH Will W.11N1A7,1,
done 441 the kllnflesl mutll•tl, Lind On the ino3t moder-
ate

Itr resort-trolly thepublicto call and egnm
;Ite his work, bring fully satisfied to rest his club:
to.puldie patroaage upouils_inertts.

Thenkforfor the Manyfavor.' bestisared npott him
hr hopes hvatt iet munitionto bu-ntes,to meritandre
crier a share of the public patronage.

nen•tre, A pi

CLOTHING AND NEW GOODS,

A T
11
AVM. HENSLER'S

Streel.,l
CLOTHING IIOUSE,aliNo.113North Queirts 11. door 'oath of tirge

street, Jura received 4splendid lot of new
goods sorb as Block and Pullet eloitllit, !thick 'toil
Fang ViiiSittlere.t. for rprmg a nil flintoter. ale freest
quality and moo beautiful patiero4,not to he
excelled m noy hoii•• nt ills city. Satin and
valley S.O. Ve-t Pattern; sit limpid-wean style.,

and a great variety of other te.tistgit, and in
short. si 101 l nod get rrii I tts.oa lanrut of Boring nod
:: ,utiiiner Golds, all of which will lie made to order in
the heat po,ohle inloner, huh nt the tiltOrte.t nonce.
Pnrre onuidrilly hole. Alio, it fee lot 01

REA DY-111A13E CLOT!' ING,
Couat•nng of Ilutek nod Fancy Dress. Suek. Frock.
nud Ilox l'ontn. Muck and Funs} Cu•sunere Pouts.
Mamoru mid Sommer l'untc of every dc.cripiion A
line 114.3nm...tit of Vets, Saiin. Silk. Valencia. and
Fone) of various puiternv, Sinn, :Shin
horn. Under-bin, and Danvers, Storks, Cravats,
Slotkf,ti•peader., Pocket Ildkfs. and In fact,
evcil thing in that line of bunnies.. All goods par.
chased ni then. e-Tublvdsment warm:tied to be as rep.
reeented. In ronecqueirce of the pre4sure of the lime•.
the fll/1,1, Ul bona., have hero redueed to w••h 11
,aandard a. will enable all In purchase such articles
u. they need un tint Into of husine.s.

Come nor rotor all. and tier us U call, and you'll
find It to your advantage to purclun,e But collie at
:ley role. whether you purehu•e or not; you will al-
WY) s lit wdroeue. at• - .

WILLIAM HENSLER'S,
Moy 10_11136 No. 311 North (tut,.nsl 1,11114:.r.

NESV STYLE'S SPRING GOODS!
' 'HE subscriber Itas just received u very

Jl. !urge tt/141.110n to lu. •h0.1.: of- - -

HATS AND CAPS.
of the very late- .1) trot, which will be .nld tatathe LOW rltA'I'RS. Ili. new 415 Ie of hue
Hot. cannot he r.urpt..ecl. 11,111 hi.o..ortment of
PIN191 1,1111 Ftllley enpa 1s trey full Lola complete
Also, the oewe.t .th le. of

STRAW BATS, CAPS &C.
fir re•prr: INN) .olacrri N call. a. he 'a convinced

no one in annul of anything m tile line, tan go own,
dt.npronntf.l.

Ineffil.er the place, :c). 3 Shreiner.% ROW. Front
aired' Coltman:l JACO/I HESS.

Columba,. April I•J 1951..

JUSEPII ILEIVEA
Practical Gardener and Florist,pherry street, Columbia, respectfiully n-

./ forma 111.1 Men& and the polite getter:lll), that
hr ha. on Innal and for ‘ale ta el •e r•upttly of
(tit PEN 11011;SI: AND IlAit I/Y PLANTS.

;Anna, ate . -tutrable 10r plenmtre grnund4 and gar•
dr•rts. A e..toter colt rut of Trumann). Manumit
rn-eg, nt ever) .lade ofcolor. of 111t.11110.. hard:. kinds

(PUT AND I ', IPROVES .PI.6A•
SU RE IDAYNL AND GARDENS wu6 (woe. anti

kno(1.1 of phoning no d pruning. in town 'nukl
conntry,with •Anil nod yin.... on ren-outoble term..

Ile onolleil falealini. In Ins NCII2.tERV., %shore a
large variety of all Iditilsof I/looming Plains ht sea
son. In a)' al all lane., he seen.

Columbia. Aprtl 5, It-564(

New Trimming and Variety Store.
31Iss MARTIII.4 J. MILES

ITA's' now opened a TRIMMING AND VARIETY
I riTORFI. opposite Mr. Rii ies I lardware Store. in

Locust street. to which she wool,' lava.: the attention of
id Inc intlie. A 4 her stock is entirely new, and she be-
lieves she will he able toplease. in quality, in fashion.
and inpi ee t, she solicits u call from the lathes.

L'hiler.der. yes. Knitting and Darning Cotton. Collars.
Loris. 1114[4'1111f. WilitC Prang..

Tassels. suck; foe children, White Cotton Hose. of
all kinds, (fur ladies mid gentlemen.) Seedies 310 Pins.
ilanilkerellitts. (for lailie• and gentlemen.) Gentlemen's

Gentlealre'a Suspenders. Zephyrs and 'sewing
Saks. and a great molly oilis r articles •..lich she tuh
take great pleasure in shooing these who may favor

I=
BIARTIIiJ. MILES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
Ihate constantly en hand a large assortnpot

in sill of in and Sl...citron u-cal I.)tionwiiecper• and where, -vlneb will be told ul yr')
low vice... 1111 RAM WILSON.corner of.liocu-t slid Second manta.

Columbia. Feb. 24. I,:a.

Balm of Thousand Flowers,
DIQCOVEftED by Dr. Fontaine. Pans, for henutifyinc

the complexion. curing 01l the diseases of the skin.for .4121.1.111g, cleansing ate tees h; for the Toilet and the
Nursery; or hatliing Juni manymetheal purposes For
sale by rt.i. WI. FILBERT.Golden Mortal' Drug more, Columbia, Pa.

Columbia, herds 1e56.

1/MTMONA,IO;i:II
lIET ln:

anderNigned has jaatt rrerived a large
ou au..., Mr.,. null Knutson. Limp.. of an

•trett awl et)/r 4 and Slant new tout beauttiu. avyler CI
lamp Shntle,eurela tr• lille.1,13.111. 111:0 Butterfly. Red
Here, Volcarte. Vtrtoria, Drum, Ire. For •at le Isy

PANT. v.; i.rwaT.
C•kiea Mortar Drug :Bute, Colum.,m, Pa.

March %fr.

CHILLS AND FEVER.- •

PAI3OHALLi'S•Fever andAgue
eireet.nil Core rot Chillsand Enver

Intermittent and Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague nod
Biliousattacks.

This prrparndon contains nothing that can act la-
.njunously upon the system, beidg compo-ed entirely
of vegetable eubstanees. In proofof this allepition,
and to give more confidence' to these taking thin
medicine, the Proprietor °freer a reward;accompa-
oying each battle, which la tobe given to any person
who discover'. either !Leonineor Mercury in its com-
position. ingredientsmo oftenr used in remedies for
the above die/ma-es; and -which., while 'Ley often
prevent.. for a. season; the return or the chills,
tute In the tiv,tent diseakes Me worse and more diffi-
cult fo,"retnate.

Use this valuable•rrgetob/riprrdterecit, nod see for
yodrfelf that'll wild dealt lilnd a good medicine' eon
do Mid that,canlbe deeiredt- Itpurifiee tutd- c ireu
late,' the blood, it acts geittlepurguilve upon the
bowels. thus-eitabliag nature to -perform the regular
exerol,e ofherfunettons.a nil thus resters/le theheal th
and brucitig sip /he -aysterar. tl- a Preventive it is
equally as eiTee tunI. and shohld be titken oi e e-o r twice
A day. whichwill tend to remove those diseased la•
more whirl, often canoe the above fever.. . .

The Proprietor states,without fear of contradiction,
shat Puecliall's Fever and Ague Mixture hiss effectu-
ally cured more persons where it has Leen introduced
Omit any oilier preparation hey ill LOC, to say more
is unnecessary. an the medicine is to*mud or fall up-
on its own merits.

From the numerous letters and certificate% receiv
ed by the Proprietor from perroisa who have tried the
above named medicine. The following are selectedbc-
cause they are generally known in theloculity which
11114 newripapereireUlatert. and bECIIIPM of She ready
accessibility of the writers to any pang• inclined to
doubter scepticism iu teoard to the efficacy of tide
medicine.
From the Proprietor or the Delnavare lion•e et Bea-

re!, Buck, .roura y,Pu., kuirarn as Prott's Hotel.
BRInTOL. (let. 72,

S.Mottat.-Denr Sir-1 write to inform )ou that
your "Pa.ichttll%, Fever and Ague Mixture," ha, cer-
tainly. proved "an effectual cure," for this di-rase. 11.
well a., other ILdtoite complaint., generally known as
Chill. and Fever. Intermittentand Remittent Fevers,
Sc., Sc . mid am gbid that such a medicine has at
tact been introduced among us. I mita much ustoni.l.•
ed upon learning from your agent, here of the large
quwohly gold Ittro full, nod in every case, except one.

had entirely cured thepatient upon taking one tol-
tie only. and mime not that mush Frog. what I can
team,! have noilouIn that, its a preventive (or tine4e
ineeinic.., it would i.e a. effectual as ie curing. Where.
it once has been tried ntid_lp),en todirec-
tions. the qa •stioit won never ursse—whut will cure
the Chillsand revel? Although I have not been un-
der:he necessity of takiug ally old, Mixture; yet a
munher of persons. kilowit to me. have been cured by
it, and whore stators I uw at liberty to communicate
to ally persons interested.

Respectfully your friend.
LYwts 'r. PRATT.

Pitiludelithilt. \lurch 1.58.
MR. E. S. Mounts—Date Sir—Your medicine has

ceriatilly proved whirl you represented it to lie.an er-
a-clued cure for chills and fever. We take plvitAtire
it tellorthiug you that the 00111 111 our employ Who

k y our nnpu,c tht• spring, Ile&le SI )4,1r ugo. has
nut had up to the pre-cut day, tiny rellll.ll 01 nulls.
stud bus been daily ut his work; he nit s, i• every
wily better than lie has been for some yearsoind
too,from die content, of out bottle only. Respectfully

E. KETTERLINUS &CO,
PUllee Priuters and Lithogruphers, N. W. corner 4111

no Arch streets.
Having hulfered for several months with fever mid

Ague, the writer sea-induced totry 1.111,11101's Alix•
lure. and flaw takes pleasure ill ceriltylng that he
wits thoroughly cured w it very short lute, withian
any deleterious e'llecia uppercut flout ti• u•e.

C. W Mounts.
Safe Illarhor Lint Works.

SAFE HAREOR. Lancaster Co ,Junuary 5111, tes4.
EDWAtizr S. Mittiuts—Dear Sir—Your Manton-

Ide ••I'a-elaislrs Fever :mil Agile Mixture.," puler
using ell 1;1411 Vll7lOll. remediev i•earier.itig 10 Cure the
Clllll.lllOl ver.)itis, efreeted u perfect cure ill the use
of huilla bottle. Let all the afflicted use It.

Vet) truly yours.
C. J.[Norms.

Saps. II A OROS l.uoen•trr Co., Pa
follovting Certificate if front u gentleman in the

Office of the United Slates Nino, at Philadelphia.
I'ItILAtIt.LPIII/..Sept. 0, 1e35.

EDWAIII3 S. 1111,11111b—I/Car taunt.' me h
pleasure in it 11111l Slice Mi. that your valuable
preparation,.•Pa-ehall's Fever and Ague Mixture,"
which I procured Irian ynu recentl .taints into, has
indeed proved lied to be 'tall slrreilitti cure, in the
Buse of my trietal, wino took three 410,4 only c•otie
Omle bottle. and ha. not lied achill viurr, and It now
perfectly well. much respect. yours. Sze.

Dirciaas W.
Thefollowing Certificate is front the Auditor of the

State of Delaware.
=

E. S. 1110111215—DenrSir— We sire the Mix-
hole den) , and find it to give eireeral sutisfuetion. I
believe it is the best Aledieise in existence for the
cure of Chills and Fever. I have disposed of a HUMP
herof bottles, and have 1101 / 1110% 111 it 10 fail.

Yours, very respeellully,
W.l'. AI.IIICIIII.

*lend of Sassafras, Kent Co .Marylnied. JAI, 20, 1856.
H.S. Itionins—Dear )our valuable Fe-

ver and Ague Al lirare hue been Introduced here. it
hiss given entire satisfaction to every one who has
been fortunate enough to know of it. 1 wilt further
mr Mum. to Confirm 110 'greet curative powers. sisall
.old Iwo bottles of it to one faintly consisting of three
or four ye means .who were sutTering wills the Chills.
!trier n.mo months had elnp.ed. one of the persons
cured. canoe atoll united rite to istin hoick one of the
bottles. saying Isis McAbee bottle had don the whole
work.and art e cii Arm" AIL upon inquiry. I11,7ITirmut up to this utimiley oneall well, hoymic Inaa
no return of the Chilli. since.. Whet emus Menialse
do mote? licspectruily yours,ace.,

JAMIY. L. Pam a.
Directions in F.lntlitat, German. French aunt titan-

kit itecompsity tutu bottle. Prier SI 00 the single
bottle or SW 0011IC dozen bottle,. To the trade the
nand riot.ore offer...J.. .

VW side I.y Untgsntaand Country Mereloinisevery
where. and I.) pr, SICrt. ra.nostr. bite Whitson Elder's
Golden Mortar thug Store. sit Colombia wtd William
C. linker. Druggi-l. Centre Square. I.uneuster City.
Mewl...tuts 11110 Centers tint limning this prepurrition
will it,. 1.)• ordering at mire. Wholesale orders
tau-t le uddrensed tothe Sole Proprietor uud Noon-

elure
EDWARD S MORRIS,

No. ICO Arch meet, Ploirdrlphi•
Feb 23.1956 -9m

FIRM PROOFS.
. THE Snlnmander Safes of

l'. I'hn~udrlplua 00000 world.
ra:VA3II.I Af. IVatooto.No. 26 South

immcia .▪Fou r Ir t ,
• IV.. tti .1 .Ittve,:,d the surest demo:alma-

, 1: inn . the ft !lowing ern&
...tee, that their manufacture

!ar of Sulumander Safes has at
• tenuth fully warranted the

1.110,r111U1101111 huve ;teen made of them, a.
rendering an undoubted security et:utast the terrific
element:

PrtmAnnrinA. April 12.1546.
& WAT•oitt---Genito—li ntroots tot

the highect call-faction to elate to you. t!,ni owing to
the very.prole-char gaillitieg of two of Ike tizalumun.
der Sitter winch we purchased of you some few
month• inner. we seven a large portion of oar Jew.
rlry. !took, Paper., Sc , reposed to the catuinitotia
fire in lianciend Place. on the morning of the 11111
ittitant.

%Viten we reflect that these Safes were located in
the untruth atm) of the building we occupied,and that
they fell sulisequeritly into a heap of huruing rums.
where the vu-t concentration of heat caused the
ire., to melt, we Ca but regard the preset..
walk,. of :he valuable contents 1.1.1 1110.4 convincing
proof of the great security afforded by your Safe..

We Olen take much pleasure in recommending
theta to then of ht.t.iine.as lie a cute reliance lig.nainit fire

t; I:011U E W s & ono.
Pmcwuccrnlx. April 12.15.511

EvANe IVATso7I-1 have lu offer 3on my
Irmo 1111l ly ut 1141,01" of the gruel nreorsiy utfoirled 10
my entire -tack ofjewriry. book•.p.ipcni &e duriup
the recruit iii.siiirou.cooll,sgrisulort to 11:014lesatt place,
from Ike fat t that blue male Were cow:tined of
the Suulioneluiter Side. inerosficiored by y oti.

!lacing fallen from tha Foil. Flory of the Arli•uu
Rutldoig, Where they Were pre v lodely placed and rX
posed to o heal fair a long lne, the pre•erea tttttt
of the valuable depoontii ..eeined 10 every Olie who
wanes-ed the opening and interior egi.inination, u
mailerof tirofnuod n.roni-hirient.

To till w ho rmt y ri quire n perrert protection from
the ravage+ of fire. 1 Paull not heidhile to recommend
the u-e of yourrtafes as' consider they Inter now' WI
dergotte the tineit test. K E MORUAN.

Puni.•ucurnu. April I', 1356.
Messrs. EVAN• 8 «'•T•ma—U,•.tlrnten—No dould

you will he deeply grousi.i.l to lean. the good condi
lion in T di...covered my hook. pokey of tosur.
alter. eertl6ettte• of •tuck. and other V.1111.601e dorm.
silents. when011 Flldlly 111/.11 Opelltill the safe made I.)
your firm

With my knowledge of Its great exposure. hoth to
Ihe inlen,lyof pie hest 11.0111 so hot a fire 3191 that
widen de•tros ea the Artisan Building, a• also from
the force of :Ile 101 l from its former elev.iled
in the third story. I could entertain hut slender hopes
priorton• Illlerlorlaspection Mut the COIIICIII.WhICIs
I once on highl) owed opuld even tie of any •..reeve
in me. but no thr•r i.'nr• are ~mw happily removed. I
Teel it 0111) due to say to you. that 1 eels henceforth
recommend the use, of your Safes to all w•ho ma)
uv•h to feel a confidence,,: the perfect serurit) while',
such means. provides ngntn•t so frightful an element.

R D GA 5K11,1...13...0k hinder.
Constantly 011 hand Patna Powder unitThief Trout

Lock• for Hank.. &Store.. &e.
Philadelphia :tiny IV,

ALWAYS ABOUT!
AND LOOMING OUT FOR MY FRIENDS!
A ND as I may not see you all, I take this
Li opportunity to city that I6r we removed my •lorr
to the Cornier Of Front und l.oru•t streeta, at whit).

Ishtar lam prepared to yell ou it. row
HATS AND CAPSAILa+ you eau frei m tin. or :Inv other plllee. and

a- ally eentlemao whoI. a judge of a
coral unit meutly-Eintsheit tint. %%moll ask
If you wool it handl...me 14nt. Eli tell you what todi,
Itodowt. ioT•EVIMICICA. andhe will put youthrougt.
Now.freend, l Omit meats to brag. but Ithink I'm
oil II

forret the place, •ign of the MG lIAI
corner of En.' Nuel Lneant street•, c«!ornola Pa

Coknob.n. Aprol LM, 1N55. L. TRKDEN
Apple Buller, Premervem,

THE OLD MANUFACTORY,
OF COPPER SETTLES, all sing. Locosi

.1 rerl.oppo.ite the FT...alio I Inuit, CoSunman ru
Thy omloterther lie. eno.tiostly out heed arid Ite-

to order. the bent (10Plitty or Copp., Feule•. which he
prepared to .ell at the maul temomehle pore.

wholreele • nel Maul. Purchneem aUI find it totheir.itorreat to giro bat ■ tall Wore peceltu•ime
where. I.II.:NICV I•FAHLF.R.

Columbia. August 18, MS.

TAR SUESCRIRERS MINING REMOVED TO TIIEIR

NEW AND SPACIOUS STORE,
.n.273 Chestnut st., 411 s doorabove Tenth,

A RE now prepared in offer a large 9n,1 well-%elected
LI star k oI the following freph and dr-indite goods.

principally of iheirowit miliaria lion. or boughtni uuc-
liou. which they lire able in seil at the importer's
price., 11114 to which they cordially invite flue *1:5:I-
-lion of Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers, and fami-
lies generally.

Buff, Green and Irenitlan IVindow Shading
DarnAley Milli !Halt Linen Sheeting,7-4, 84, 9.4.10 4,

11-4.12 4 wide
llobter itia! Pillow Litico4 of gevcrol choke bleach

lied all waft hit to54 weber,.
Itril Blanket,.of nll sizes and qualities
tammounerzsini
Bed god*. of the following vorielies.

tellies, Welting.Kronen, fiegi-ocr.. Alhambra, Allen.
dale and I.ancaocr, of all th e desirable olLef.

Bureau Covers,Toble tours. ‘Viiidow CurtainMos.
lin. Towel , and Towelling of ever) variety; Dainask
Table Clothsarid Napkins: :shirting Linens and Alum
lin; Cambric HandLerchii.D.Esoluoiderie. Hosiery,
arc., he. Ilmenint, ummuss. atomens, Innit.rolticrce
Litec avid Muslin Curtains; Gilt Cornices, Hands,
Gaups, Cord. &e he.

SHEPPARD & VAN HARLINGEN,
Importer. and Dealers In Linen and House Furnishing

Gana., No. 27d Chestnut si., above Tenth, Phila
Philadelphia,April 26, 1.656 6m.

THE STATE SAVINGS FUND!
Office, Next Doorto the Post 4/trice,

no. S 3 Dock Street, PhiPa.
1854.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
ALL SUMS OF 1110NEY RETURN El.) nNnEmANII

1 'HE STATE SAVINGS FUND. No. SI Dock tily
i next door toThird etreet.uod adpontitg the Po.t

Mire, Ireetee• money on depo-it daily, from 9 in the
morning 1111111 3in the afternoon; oho !timidity eve-
ilingn, (tom ito 9 o'clock. Itnereetpi allowed on de•
po-tic ni the rule of five per Vela per 1111110111 Deptpi•
tp. will he returned In whole or in part on denmud.without notice.

The populiirite of this (Wire with all climate of the
conattuatity. both in town toal country. arid its consr•
guru' success. nay he ascribed, in putt, to the follow-
ing suhsta anal rea.inas:

Isl. It oiler. t. convenient, revponsible, and profita-
ble depository to Executors. Adimiostrutors,
sigitees.Collectors. Agents, and nil public oflfcers—-
to Trustees, Societies no . Associations.
whether iocorporsord or otherwise—to married or
single lathes—to Students. Itterchauts, Clerks,• and
bu.me•s men generally—to Mechomes. Fsrtitere.
store of either sex. and all who hove foods, much or
little, to deposit, where they may hr.bad at any tune
with five per cent interest added.

2d. Depositors, receive books. with an abstract of
the By• Laws and regulations. to which is entered
then deposits, which hooks set., e us vonehers. They
may designate, to case ofnckness, death, or alnrner.
who Anil receive niele &mints. without the inter-
vention orExecutors of Administrators. Any one or
more persons miry deposit in Ise, her, ur their
name, or for ally other person or per,oll4

3d. A Report in nude each year to the Legislature
arid Comicals of the Coy.

4th. The offierrsnre sworn before they enterupon
their duties, an addition to giving bowls with cure•
tics.

sth. The State Savings Fund i• n real Savings Fund
—lint tin Insurillice told Trot C puny. Ourlarge
tott of Depositors and the PhOsiticipitait public. have
liven careful to Oh.aroe that the charter 'lewd. the
burliness and rut of ua•nrtntce.

Ott, In order to ulToral rvety reasonable facility to
Depositor• who reside sat a distance front the ottice.
them drpo.ait. are permitted to be withdrawn by
elareks. taller the ma •r customary with the Hanka.
Cts,k Wools wall be forsta.lsed to depoctors without
charge.

The popular patronage bestowed upon this oniec
by a proverbisall) cautious usaal altacriannau one consent-
atit,•;, and maitre the character of the institution JO
best known, o a gram') nag fact to which the Trust-
ees desire to call attention.

ENEME!EII
C=t2==

NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.
N. SPCNCICK THOMAS.

No. 26 South Second Street, Philadelphia,

IRUETER, Manufacturer and Dealer is
thual, Aloolicine, Clarion...lg, Acad., 113,e .43aulf4.

I'unn.,iln.. %Vilna Lead. French and Atnen-
c•an 1.1. 1i11e Zinc. WITKIow GiikA.vvaro.. Vann.h•

BruOser. Instruments, Ground Opiceo,lVhole AO.
er.•
AND ALI, OTHER ARTICLES USUALLY

KEPT BY DRUGGISTS,
ineluding Borax. huhu°. Glue. Shellac. Potash, he,
at•..ho. Allorders, by mail or other% ise,
attended to.

Country Merchants art invited tocall and examine
our stock. Implore purchasing elsewhere.

Goode scat to any of the wharvee or Railroad Sta.
•molt+ Puce. low and goods warranted.

Philadelphia. March IVSI.I-1 y.

JAMES DUTTON'S
Wholesale and Retail Tea Warehouse,

N0.65 North Eighthrt.. (abort Arch. East Side,) Phila.

Dealer in Tea di.Coffee Exclusively.
gar-Families are respectfully invited to

GILMELT ISTPROVIINEENT
INARTIFICIAL. TEETII.

THE subscriber would respectfully an-
nounrr tip lii- psi root• and the pub'ic that. have

•nc purchased a tient :0 use Dr. $11n) ion's Pubreit
i7iilored liana Perch... he is prepared to furnish Set-
o( Troth with tlii• miner:al in a Ms liner for superior
n rin)tlistig u.sw 111 use. The advantages are the

remaking a more perfect fi:. and a mare liale•
mai mill heriutifutjots; and the mutennl is vastly mote
-.IMP.. I nod inner pleasant to lie wine in the mouth
,hart either gold or silver.

All wit o wish to try the Percha Teeth en,
43 or a set put in. and if they do tint render perfect
.itti•lnetion f will tote them hack and put in a Set on
..101i1 or silver piste. without any charge for the
rouble. Please give me a call. examine .peeimens

o!' this really beautiful iuvetnaat, ...id give it a trial.
T.J. MILP.S. Dentist.

Dee 21, 1 5-0 Cherry street, shove Third.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

PHILADELPHIA.
QTATEMEINT of the Assets of the Company on

Junnary I: 15513
Publmbed in conformity with the provision or the

eixth set:doom-the Act of Aerombly,of Aprslsth,lB42.
MORTGAGES.

tieing firm mortgages on real entitle, in the
City and County of Philadelphia. except
$40.9501n Montgomery, Bucks, Schuylkill
und Allegheny sou noes, Venn.% !vaunt, $1,430,97330

REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriffs, males: under mort-
gage claims, viz:
Eight houses nail lot, 70 by 130 feet, on the

Soutls.wesi corner of Chentnutand Seven-
teenth Street,.

A house und lot, 97 by 71 feet. on Northside
of Spruce Street, West of EleventhStreet,

A house until lot, 21.7 by 100 feet. on West
ride of Penn Square. South of High street,g 3

Two houses and lots, each 12 try 00 teet, on :4
South side of Spruce street, neurSixteenthc,
street,

Five leatuaes mad lots. each 17 9 by 90 feet..
Non. 179, Ittl, 161. 107 :Intl 107 Dtiwyn et.,;

hounes staid lot. 41/ by 54 feet, on &ma.,
side of Seventeenth ntreet. south at Pinest„l

A lot of ground. 17 by 77 feet, on the North..At cost,
eastcorner of Twenty-second :and Spruce ,Z2,45445
street!,

lintel rind 101,30 by tit feet, on the Southeast!"
corner of Clir.littit lied Veatch etreet•.

Five boo-es :tad lot. 42 by MI feet, on Mei
North side Cl George street, West of Ash.- 18ton sired.

Seven ltancos and lot. 20 by 117 feet, on Ma
Eon% side of lleuelt street, south of Chest-
trot litter',

A bonne and lot. 18by 80 feet, No. 90 FitZ•
Witter street, East OrNllllll Street,

A ground relit of IMO. bent jagnui of Mot 13.4
by 40 feet, on North nide of Otter street,
40 fern West of Lepord street,

LOANS.
Temporn ry Loans, on Stocksas Collateral

Security, 107,902 97
STOCKS.

610.000 Alms House Loan, 5 per cent. (Int.
on i X2DO Shares Bank of Kentucky, rsi 7 .• Northern Rank of Kentucky, nsu

lOU " Union Itasik of Temmeace,
13 'l Invariance Company or the State a

of Pennvylviinia, a
E. Coin,200 " Southwark Railroad Company,e,,~,,,,,37 •• Commercialand Railroad Itank,'W's"'""Vickisburg, a...,

3110 .• Pennvylvaium Railroad Co., ...

Pi " Frank/in Fire Insurance Co, 2
2 l. blercaintile LihraryCompany,

24 * 4 Union Casual Company, 8
LU .. Schuylkill Railroad Company,

Note, and Billc receivable, 5,40400
Utssuettled Prilicies, 713 GO

.Illerchatadimo.163 a4Card,out hand, 35,646 49
Cash in hands of Agents, 8,644 64

LOSSES BY FIRE
Losers paid daring the year 1938

By order of die Hoard.

44,291 11

1,7 S 1,408 71

0937.574 40

CHARLES N. BANCHER, President
Anent CUARLEA G. Menem Secretary.

TIIOS.LLOYD, Agent, olumb in.
February 9,185 G ly

SAVING FUND

OF the United States Insurance, Annuity
Jain! Truct Co, S. E. corner of Third uud Cheenui

Phdudelpnin.
CAPITAL $250,000.

MONEY is received ondeposit daily. Theamounl
deposited is entered ui u Deposit Book and given to
the Deposttor. or, if preferred, a certificate will Le
given.

All sums. large and smel, arc received, and the
amount mild hack on demand. without notice.

Interest is paid at the rule of five per cent., com•
meimitig from die day of deposit, and ceasing four-
teen do). previous tothe withdrawal the money:

Vn thelfirst day of January. in taco year, the tn.
tercel nteach deposit Isplaid to the deposnortor add-
ed to the prineipaii,a.i he may prefer.

The Company hove now upwards of 3500 deposi-
tors in the city of Philadelphiaalone.

Ai* additional information will be given by ad-
dressing the Treasurer

~DIRECTORS:

IStephen It. Crowfo.id, Prep t. William M. Godwin
nLawrece Johnson, V.Preer, Paul H. Godard,

Ambrose v 'Thompson, George McHenry,
ltenrilmitt W. Tingley,James Deverems,
Jacob I. Floranee, I Gustnvu• English.

Secretnryand Treasurer. PLINY Fast.
Tel ler rind Interpreter. J. C. Oeldschlager.

Philadelphia. Sept. 8, 185..5-ly

STAUFFER At. HARLEY.
CIZE P WATCH ES Si. JEWELRY
"W !PAL E

t he"4 :AK=DELPIIIA wmrcii ANW .11, .W.
MR V taTOR E." No 96 North Second street, corner
of Qiiiirry,
Gold Lever Wutchei, hill-jeweled,l9 cur

caseA, 829 00
Gold ',pine. 1Q caret cases, 21 00
Silver Lennie, fulllewe led, 12 (10
Silver Lennie. jewels, 9 00
Superior Quart,rs,
Gold Spectacles,
line Silver do.
E1MEM51232

7 011
7 DU
1 al
ELI

Ladie&- (.old Peneilr. 1 1$)
Silver Tea Spoon*, set, 5 00
Gold Seim. with ['cacti and Salver Holler, 1 00

Golo Finger Ring., 371 car. to •80; Watch Wastes,
Moil. ldi etc., Patenllol, lunet25: other artiClett in
proportion. All Goods warranted to be what they
are Aoki for• • •

On hand come Gold and Silver Levers and Lepines
still lower than the above pnees.

& HARLEY.
Philadelphia September 29, 12155-ly

DUNBAR'S
One Price Wholesale andRetail Cash

Boot and Shoe Store,
No. 76 S. Second Si., corner of Carter St.

THIS establishment has been enlarged and
1 unproved. and is supplied with the largest rind

bent remit week in she city, principally of his own
manufartore. with a choice nnsortnient from the best

mat-k epi; etribroacieg I.lithee,Gents.
rind Children's boots. Shoe arid (21111ClA of irkevery .lescription. style and quality, embra-
cing the best styles and qualities tit this or
any other market. This mock cannot be excelled for
quality, style and cheapness.

Each article is marked at the very lowest possi-
ble prier from which no eleVirtlioll will lie made. No
ritravagnin statements will be needed, and none
mails :0 effect sale•.

CsnodyruesGuins inall varieties. Pure Gums, so
enrce inthe market,always on hand.
'rite public are respeeifulty invited to call.
Philadelphia .Iklarelt 29,1,56.1 y

Trusses! Trusses!! Trusses!!!r B. NEEDLES' Trus and Bract—ZSESTABLISIIIIF.NT,
S. W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Streets Phil.,

Importer offide FatUrICH Tace.c., comi.,telagezereiwr
lightneu,ease and du/ability ~tb totted con,truc-
pod.

Hernial or ruptured patient. can be animil by re-
mitting amoutita, a• below:—Sending "nunitierof ni-
che. round the hip•, and •uUng vide affected.

CO./ of xinele Truax, 32, B.J. $ll, 214. Double—as,
Ix, and 810.

bettruettotta n. to went.. and how to effect a cure,
when possible. sent with the Truax. Also for sale

great warier.
UR. BANNING'S IMPROVED PATENT BODY

BRACE, for the cure of ProlapattoUteri; Spina I Prop.
and Support.. Patent Shoulder Brace.. Cheat Ex-
pander. and Erector Beare.. adapted to all with
Stoop Shoulders and Weak Lunge; Engliah Ela.tic
Abdominal Belts, Suspender*, Syringe•—male and
female.

g-t,adie. , Romani, with Lady attendants.
luladelphia, July 03, 1.364.1 y

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY FOR A MAR-
VELLOUS AGE!!

1101,1LOWALICS OINTIIINET. -
THE GRAND EXTERNAL REM t.DY.—

By the aid of a microscope, we see millions of
little openings on the surface of our bodies.—
Through these this Ointment, when rubbed on
the skin, is carried to any organ or inward
part. Diseases of the Kidneys, disorders of
the liver, affections of the heart, inflammation
ofthe Lungs, Asthmas, Coughs, Colds, are by-
its means effectually. cured. Every'housewife
knows that salt passes freely through- bone or
meat ,of any thickness:. This. healing Oint-
ment far more readily penetrates through any
bone or fleshy part of the living body, curing'
the most' dangerous "inward complaints," that
cannot beireached- by other, means.

ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM AND SCOR-
BUTIC HUMORS.—Noremedy has ever done'
so much for the cure of diseases of the skin,
whatever form they may assume;as this Oint-
ment. No case of Salt Rheum, Sciirvy, Sore
Heads, Scrofula, or Erysipelas ;cad long With-
stand its influence. The inventor has trav-
elled over many parts of the Globe, visiting'
the principal hospitals, dispensing this' Oint-,
ment, giving advice as to its application, and_
has thus been the means of restoring countless
numbers to health.

SORE LEGS, SORE BREASTS, WOUNDS'
AND 0 LCERS.—Some of the most scientific
surgeons now rely solely on the nee of this
wonderful Ointment, when having to cope'
with the worst cases of sores, wounds, ulcers,
glandular swellings, and tumors. Professor.
Holloway has, by command of the Allied Govt
ernments, dispatched to the hospitals of the
East, large shipments of this Ointment, to be
used under the direction of the Medical Staff
in the worst cases of wounds. It will cure
any ulcer, glandular swelling, stiffness or con-
traction of the joints, even of 20 years' stand-
ing.

PILES AND FISTULAS.—These and other
similar distressing complaints can be effectu-
ally cured if the Ointment be well rubbed M-
oyer the parts affected, and by otherwise fol.'
lowing the printed directions around each pot-
Born THE OINTMENT AND PILLS SHOULD BE USED

IN TUC FOLLOWING CASES.'
Bunions, Piles,' Sprains,
Burns, Rheumatism, Scalds,
Chapped hands Salt Rheum, Swelled Glands;
Chilblains, Skin Diseases, Stiff Joints,' .
Fistulas, Sore Legs, Ulcers,
Gout, Sore Breasts, Venereal Sorel,
Lumbago, Sore Heads, Wounds .of all
Mercurial Sore Throats, kinds.

Eruptions, Sores of all
kinds,

*Sold at the Manufactories of Professor
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
244 Strand, London, and by all respectable
druggists and Dealers of Medicines throughout
the United States, and the civilized woad, In
Pots, at 25 cents, 621 cents and $1 each.

0:7-There is a considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidanceofpatients
in every disorder are affixed to each box.

Dec 15, 1855-Iy.

MairrllC IS STRANGER'
TURN FICTION! A certain cure for all Rhea-

made Don't condemn but try it,it CD.IIIIOI

E.C. ALLEN'S CONCENTRATED ELEC-
TRIC PASTE.

and Arabian Paiu Extractor, (or mast amd horn...-
Copyright secured according to law.

WHAT WILL IT CURIC—We
Paiute, when every Tiling fails, Cramps, Cltilblaisst
corns. Scalds, Sprains, Head Ache, Tooth Ache,
Swellings. lirui.es, Sores. Bing Worm, Triter, Sae
Joint., Contracted Cords. Fresh Cuts, Ulcerated
Sore.. stud all Scrolialoutt Dieeases where external
remedies CIIIIbe n•ed. Sore Throat., Still' Necks. ace.

WHAT IT WILL (VDU 100 lIDM•TA AND CAITCZ
Sweeny, Spa• ul, FI•Iuhl•. Pon Fsil. Wnalgalls, Ul-
cers. Chnlic, Spmin•, Collar and Saddle Gulls.stone
Moises, Sufi' .fours, Vertigo, Splints, and Running
Sore..

117-None genuine but those bottles having the
words ..E C AI. LEN'S Concentrated Electric Paste,
or Arabian Patin Extractor. Lanc'r l'a.," blown in the
haute. Lout: out for Counterfeits, don't forget to ask
for Allen',

Leiters colleen:lug the Paste to he addressed to E.
C. Allen. Lancaster. Pa.

For rale at It. Williams' Drug Store, Frontstrset,
Agent for Columbia.

April 11, 1856-1 Y
N3311-6P 35"XXILI%fr

AND NEW GOODS.
THE utidt.r.igned having taken she .tore latelyoreu•

pied by hi. brother. in Imuu•rt F.treeboppogitethe
Columbia Mink, and haying afoarimed wish hint in

hlr. F.L. HAGMAN, will continue the It.
•iiiefo, under the firm of FRY& RAGMAN, where we
will open In a few day.. a very large &Lawrie:tem of
new good, enu.al~j,, or

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Queeneware Gle”.vrare. Carpets, Oat Cloths, Nall
Paprrs, nll of which we are determined
to Pell at the VKitlr LOWEST PRICES. AS weld
tend dome eat

EXCLUSIVE CASH BUSINESS,
we will he utile to compete in prices with any store in
the county

We respectfully solicit u call from our friends and
tae public generally.

H. H. FAY;
Country Produce always taken at the highest mar-

ket prices.
Columbia, April 5,1856,

STOVES.
AN ENTIRE NEW LOT AT THE

NEW STORE

OF HIRAM WILSON, corner of La
cues and Second streets, Columbia,

Pa.
The undervigned revpectfully inform, the citizen, of,

Columbia and surrounding country. that he line JIM
received a very !surge nod extensive assortment of the
latest and mutt improved pattern.of
PARLOR, COOK., OFFICE AND CHAMBER,

STOVES,
to which he invitesnitration. Of Conking Stoves.the
Morning Star. Globe, Girard, Champion and Portable
Runge, are acknowledged to be the best in use and a
fail assortment will be found at hi. store

lie has alsoreceived a lotof BOAT STOVES. Per-
son! wishing Molten are solicited 10 give me a call
before purchasing elsewhere, oil 1 am deterni toed to
sell at the lowest cash prices.

H IRA M WILSON.
Corner of Second and Locust streets.

Colombia, Sept.% 1555.

RXTIMOVILIA.
Shaving and Nair-Dressing Saloon.

THE undersigned having removed to'llamil-
lOIN Row, opposite the Washington Hotel, in-

vites attention to his Saloon, where all persona can
receive a ctualv ashrasa 'mama,and have theirhair
cut and ;horsed in the riost fashionable and ex.
quiche manner. There is something soothing In a
good shave : ifany are disposed to doubt it. let them
try me,and I will fully demouttrate the fact.

WILLIAM CLEHGETT.
Columbia. April 5.18564 f
Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iron Ware'

MANUFACTORY, Locust street, opposite the
Franklin Hause,Columbia. Pa.

The subscriber respectfully informs his old friends
end the public generally, that he has resumed the
above Innitem. al his old stand, and is now prepared
to runtish all articles in his line, mode in the beet
mistier. at the lowe•it prices.

tioUsn-nnont ,:a, SPOUTING, pLumuma,
BELL-lIANGINU, &c., attended to at the shortest
notice and on the most rensoissinto terms.

Long experience in the bushman warrants- me- In
ening that full atitivfaction will be given wall who!
may favor me with their patronage.

HENRY PFHALER.
Columbin.Julyl4.lSilft.

MILISIAZI li.dirlialr.

HATING connected the BAKING BUSINESS
with our Confectionary establishment, we arts

nnw prenareil to rurrvi.ll
BREAD, CAKES, TEA ROLLS; BOSIVIV
Milk Biscuit, Runk, &c., fresh from the oven, at alt'
hours.

A trial of oar Bread is moat respectfully solicited.
as we are confident it will render satisfaction. Op.
tiers for Bread left at the Store will he punctually at-
tended to; and when requested, families wall Los.
served regularly. Fresh Cream and Boston Hißellit,
Tea Rolls. New York Twist, Rusk, he., ready for de-
livery every afternoon at four o'clock.

CLAIBORNE'S
Old Estsblished Stand, Locust Street.

Columbia. August 25,1953.

HOLLOWAY'S Vegetable Vermitage Corm
'loon. This is a very pnlatettle remedy in an

agreeable form. such as eln.dren will crave. It is
purely vegetable in its compo.inott. and prepared se-
cording to lie latent improvements in Pharmaceut 'cal
Chemistry. by which we are able lo separate theft".
ive principles of medicines from their nauseous and
bulky aceompanimetits. stud present them ina more
concentrated and reliable from than in a crude omit
More reliable. fur in the crude stale it is impossible
in judge accurately orals properties of any medicine
and often nauseous diva are swallowed withoutpro.
during the desired eWeet. In this confection we have
the active principlesof themost effectual Vermifugas,
free 'from their unplengiant taste sad odors, and mere
safe and certain in upedects.. .

These Confection.. w lute they are powerfully spe-
cific agsle.l worm•, are mild tied harmless inall other
cases. For sale at

McCORIELE
Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellow's Halt.

April 12, 12311
FOR SALE, •

50 TON: No. : PIG IRON. For terms, Or,
apply to HENRY PFAHLER.

Columbia, October20,15554 t '

NEW, NEWIR IL NEWEST,
AND

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST.

'HST OPENED AT DERR'S MAP STORE,
p 500 Yards Ciape de Espagne, good goods ; only 25

cents.
sag )anls Orznialy and Bartivte Dress Lawns, 121,

29,25 cents.
500 " Brilliants. Rue. Bine and Green (very fine)
500 " White yard wide Brlllisurtes.l2l cents.

1000 Plain and Filtered 13ereges, all prices.
2000 " Chiallnes nod Berege de Lames. do
500 " Plain Chanthrey GirGrams, Bine, Green.

Pink. hc., he.
900 " Bonnet Lawns. all colors.

14.10 " Dress Silks striped, plaidand plain.
3500 " Amerman English and French Chintz, fine

goods, 12/ cents.
2000 " Apron, Donne! and Dress

900 " All venni de Loines, nll color..
5141 " rine British ru,d Ereach Chintzes, 10‘ 25.

371 cents.
5000 " Blue and ()rouge Prints.
ICAO " Blue 0/111 WistlV Prints. only 61 cents
300 " New York Alt isPrints, fast colors. only 0(

reins.
1560 " Seeond 51ortraing Prints, 61 nod 121.
IMO I• Shirting, Prints. new styles.
101)0 1. Stripe.,nod checks.
1500 " Encle frond black Silks, real TutTetna
250 U '• (irtallen Bleached Muslin, old) 61. (extra

good)
€OO •• foot 51111 s ynal wide, only 9 esorts

1500 Exeter Mils extra guiltily. 10 els.
!MG " Old 'York Shills Muslin. only 121 cents.
MOO Ir Unbleat-lied Muslin. G. 9. 10 and 121 cents.
1000 " Nesv Style Dress Trimmings.
3)100 " Summer Prninitgs,for Men and Boys' wear.

Casvimeres
tstal " Kenineky Jrnu..plain and plaid

50 dozen Silkand Alointir MI,. for Ladies, Misses ik
Children.

175 " Hove fur !oldie...Merits, Misses. Boys, Child.
reit and lamas.

23 " Now style Parasols. Alsn :Misses' Parasols,
JOON

Lane:aster-May. 24. 1330

GERMAN AGENCY,
FOR THE COLLEC IION OF CLAIMS,
DRAFTS, POWER OF ATTORNEYS, &c.

TILE %Oarlike having made arrangements
wola aloe of she 0111...11.1.111.1.aM.0.,.in Ger-

many. t. now pirinsrecl so collect hlosite• and make
l'iso.c.r 01 A 00r....*• for arty part of Germany.

He uko trade vennon• to Eive Ilk Ow
Jraft to any one t01..1 iittes money .Plll our. and

It aril I.e p...l,—lmensg had "owls exp.,
.tetive 1:1 this Inoines.., lie intends to devote hi., full
ote...iust 10 it 111 Color.,

All eulleenoa• +mended to with eor-
leetne..• staid 111.1/I/11,11.11.1.1 1.0 rilllIge• fur info's...nun.

Fur further particularsaddle...
ACOII UK' ZOG.

Dr) Good :11.,..1111111. No. GO North queen heel.
I.:men-ter fluty. 1.11.

N. II —All ks...l..orO..entast Coin exchanged at full

1).,...15t10rr 111 1-5-1.1(

W. H. KEFFER,

DEALER in all kind% of MUSIC and NUS!.
CA I. INSTItIINIKNTS, No.(1 lil,f3ll}lll',/ Arcade.

I, ..tet 0, tope street. I.XNCASTP:Pr, ha. alwttys on
hind ta large nod sr.eit•ur-orierl -toek of

ACCORDEONS,
Preneh and o..rinnii tot,. froer2.l et. up to 515,00,

1:7 S. -T-A X.IST
of ittrterior qualaty .11 tone, Int; 73 et- up to SIMI.

FLUTES AND GUITARS,
At ell prier.. rtolgine from 50 et, up to $3O nod $4O
Liattluo. Tutoltortoe-. I )ruirot.elllnnets,F103%, Ac.

N E‘V MUSIC,
for the Poole. Vtohio rime, riuttor, tr.e. ESI6IIII/C
no!: ItottliS for all1I

Bit/von. (7crntau end Eneltsh String,. or the vet)
10-.1 tittoltly..eleeted with intrt/cub.. ra re.

A1... 1111 of Alts,en I Mea1...114e, 3.3 VlOlil
Bridge. T.l,l6.teeetA.Seree", Peg.. Drool, Tutoboritt •
•.‘Ol Itnojo 11rn,ls h c

Itoornment. of ..very deleription.
All the Neve Murky for Paolo. Lotto.. kr.. receiver

US 30011 LI. p uhlt.heal. on! C3ll 1./e still by moil lire
poongr

I.morlnter, M.S. 5. 1,554 y

zoirrirrntoon-stmALD,
(,4cxpraia7,9 Caro 4r. atooLuz4.6,),

COSIMiSSION' Nerthint, for the salt Of 'PIG
METAL -AND ELOO3IS; N0..27, Wood Street,

Putsburg. Pa.
tizszninsces:

John Graham, Esq„ President Bank, Pitt.hurg;

iF.PittsD.
burg

Jones, Esq., Cashier Citizens' Deposit Dank
.. . - .

h .1. IL Sheenberger Iron Merchants, -Plushtvg.
Coleman. Kaltman do Co.,Merchunte Pittsburg.
Lorenz. Stewart & Co., Merehalts, Pittsbing,
Thisselinun & Wants, Idarienu, Pa.

Jiinuary 10, IP:iii

JOSEPH S. PEROT. F.LLISTON L. PEROT.
I=o3ZePt.Cir,

Forward!swil. Generall•Prodgee
comirissloN itre.itctrAikrfg;

i 1 u. 15 Korth Philadelphia.
REFERRNCEA

Messrs !lacksr. Len & Co , Philadelphia.
Sher, Price & Co.
Ilurkitor. IleCammon & Co. "

‘• Charles Ellie& Co. . •
C. M. McClung & Co.. St. Louis,Mo.

" Thomas Maxwell, New York.
J.3. !Morris& Son, Louisville, Ky.

I March R. ISMII•Gm

Country Merchants and Physicians,
TIESIIOUS of buying pare and cheap Drugs,

Pui lat.', Oi!s, Vurnieh, ti loss. Putty, Dye Woods,
.ke., will find it to their Interest to purchase at the
Whole.nle Drug Warehouse, S. W. corner Fourth
and Vine streets, where a full supply is kept con-
stantly on band, and sold at the very lowest cash
prices.

S.AVIDOE MAYO, Deurgisal,
South-West corner Fourth and Vine stn, Philla.

N. B.—Particular attention paid to physicians'
orders,selecting the purest drugs, and not tIIA most
do) taking advantage on account or unaequannance
with their value, but invariably selling at lowest
cash prices.

May 111, MC I y S hrtr.

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENT.
Evans' Fire and Thief Proof Safes.
'0Nerehants, Lawyers,. Farmers, and

°diem-lowing Book, Papers. or oilier valuables,
10 preserve from FIRE or BURGIA ICS. Day &

Newell's (Hobble) BANK I.OOKS.
A. CARD.—Too `•Fine 1.2001, SAFE." alto preserved.

our Book, Papers. &e., dump, the •Great Fire at
IlUri'A finildielev, was purchased of Oliver Evens,
16 as. 2nd at., Philadelphia. GETZ & BUCK.

“lIEFIURELIATORS AND IVATER FiLTZRS"—EVRRR.
Premium Ventahoett Hefrigertnors, fur cooling and
preservtog Meats, Bauer, Mtn:, ‘Vater nodall mimics
for culinor purpose.

WATER FILTER, filr purifying Mrackigh Or Muddy
Water, whether effected by ruins. Innestonr. !norl or
other causes, coo he load separate or munched to the
Refrigentotru—a 01r1.111 quantity of ice cooling the
who!, in 0u- w.,rrnr-t weather.

PoRTANLIC :SHOWER 1.1/12110, We the use of warm UT
eOl.l

WATILK COWAN.. for lintels. Swim, nod Dwellings
SIMKETNUChot, for moving Doze., Doles. Me.
SEAL PH.I.s , CS. COPT INO do., 110 VG f; 11.2. do.

OLIVEIt EVANS,
No GI South 2d qt.. 2 doors below Chemin', Plolo.

jl3-D•ifildiMied in 1.G5. fel. 9-1 y

DENSLOW iv. co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of
Foreign nod Doinestie I.EAF TOBACCO.

Manufactured Tobacco. nail Foreign and Dotnestie
Segni,

21 South Front street, Philodelphio.
IMPONTICER or FINE 11212r212121 12 SPORN, 01111 C choicest

growth. of the Vorlia•A lisp. a large a.sorinient of
which tire Lent (11111*12111111y o u hand. nod for sale nt a
.mall udnwcc on tort or ilooorumoo.

orCon.igninetsirg respeentilly solicited, on which
liberaullll2,lll2lC•Wlll lie mode when de-used.

N 11 —!4r11,1111 11122.1111011 given to orders for par.
chn-e on L: 111R•11111. 01 Tolunceo.fill 11140 every de-
scription of Alerelinuidise, for Recount of parties liv-
logßl It 2112411111:C 1221111111112 211 irlies.

ID'•Sole Agent for F A. Borate's Celebrated Ger-
man Smoking Tobacco, eoulpnring thirty different
varieties. [April 20, 1L556.1y

IlittM4A7 deCO.,
Nl).. 196 Chesnut' Street,' Philadelphia, ye-

spectrally informo the eluzeus of Columbia end
vicinity that they have in store a full assortineut el
choice and seasonable grads which they are closing
oat at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. principally
from the Great Auction Sales in New York. and
partly efouimppeationa. •

SILKAND SHAWLDEPARTMENT.
1000 Stella Shasvis,.soo black Silk Mantillas.
250 Chantilly and French Lace, do., silk, Daregr

Shawls and Scarfs.
30,000 yards Dress Silks, selling at CI, 75, 95 and

*l.OO per yard.
500 Alegarseent SILKILOSE.S.I4'k Oro De Rhine..
450 Flounced Barege „Dresses. Grenadines, Chall'y

Organdies, Lawn!. French's:id English Chintz's.
Freneh worked Setts, Collamand Slervee,Canihric

R ufflidg,"Ladiesand Gems Kid Gloves, Lace

MOURNING GOODSDEPARTMENT.
Black Bombazine,. Granadinen, Buregee, Crape

De, Fliepang. Lupine,. 6-4, DioinelineneTamene
Braze:lines and Purple Flounced Robes.

Country Merchanue and viiiitors to Philadelphia.
are invited torail and examineemir nark, feeling con-
fident that withthe great &clinics afforded we can
ofer great inducement:.

AGNEW etc CO.,
196 ChesnutStreet, below Sat.

Philadelphia, May 17,165(1.3ms

INen's and Boys' Clothing.

EVERYBODY should embrace this opportu-
nity to buy Clothing Men and Boys, at

GEORGE COLIN'S
Cheap Clothing Establishment, S. E. corner Abistaier
and Siccoxo snorters, PHILADELPHIA, embracing
n choice of the hest, most desirable and Fashionable
Dress and Frock Coats, Haiti' Cloth do., Linen Drill-
ing do ,Tweeils./kc., he.. wlth a great variety of

BOYS' CLOTHING,
consisting of cnrk Coats, Polka Jackets, Monkey
Jackets, Vests and Round Jackets, made of Tweed.
Linen Drilling, Cloth, Alpaca, Kerseymere, Doeskin.
&c., &c. FURNISHING GOODS.
con.l-zing of Shirts, Stocks. Handkerchiefs. &e.. all
ot which are offered at the Lowest possible Cash Prices,
and as Cheap us au; other Clothing Store in the
Union.
I'Parents who desire Boys' Clothing are earnestly

invite-1 to examine the stock.
Country Storekeeper., can be accommodated a

very love mica. GEORGE CULIN,
S. E. corner of Market and Second *lmam

Philadelphia,April 26. leSG•ly


